VOTER FAQS:

WHAT SHOULD I KNOW TO BE REGISTERED TO VOTE?

- How Old Do I Need to Be? 18 years old.
- Can I Register Online? Yes, if you have a state issued ID, otherwise register on paper.
- I Have a Felony Record, Can I Still Register? Eligible to vote again once terms of sentence are completed (including probation or parole).
- I Am Homeless, How Do I Register? You will need proof of residence (see below) or a letter on official letterhead from a place where you receive services that describes the location where you spend most of your time or return to regularly.
- Where Do I Register in Person? Municipal clerk's office or register on election day with proof of residence (such as ID card with photo, utility bill, lease, or paycheck).
- Is there a Residency Requirement? You must be a resident and have resided at address used for registration for at least 28 days.
- Do I need ID to Register in-person? Yes, can use ID or license but can also provide last 4 of SSN. Proof of residence documentation is required when registering on Election Day.

WHAT SHOULD I KNOW ABOUT VOTING IN-PERSON?

- Do I Need ID to Vote? Yes, you need a WI issued ID or passport. Call 844-338-8743 if you need assistance getting an ID.
- When Can I Vote? See the Important Dates.
- I Have a Disability, Are Polling Places Accessible to Me? Yes, polling places are accessible and you can get assistance to vote. Equipment is available for use.

WHAT SHOULD I KNOW ABOUT VOTING BY MAIL?

- Who Can Vote By Mail? Anyone, no excuse required.
- How Do I Apply for a Vote By Mail Ballot? Online, form can be completed and mailed. May also request by sending email or fax to municipal clerk.
- How Do I Return My Ballot? Mailed, delivered to polling place or municipal clerk.
- When is My Ballot Due? Received by 8 pm on November 3. We recommend you send in your ballot on Early Voting Day, October 24th.
- How Do I Track My Ballot? See the State Voter Portal.
- I Have a Disability, Can I Use Assistance? Yes, can have assistance when filling out application.

IMPORTANT DATES

General Election: Nov 3
Registration Deadline: In-person - Oct 30, Online and Mail - Oct 14, Election day registration - Nov 3.
Vote by Mail Request Deadline: Oct 29
Early Voting Period: See Local Election Official. Dates and hours vary, must contact for specific information.

HELPFUL LINKS

Register to Vote Online: myvote.wi.gov/en-us/RegisterToVote
State Voter Portal: myvote.wi.gov/en-us/myvoterinfo
Local Election Official: myvote.wi.gov/en-US/MyMunicipalClerk
Photo ID Requirements: myvote.wi.gov/en-us/PhotoIDRequired
Polling Locator: myvote.wi.gov/en-us/FindMyPollingPlace

PRINTABLE FORMS

State Registration Form: https://elections.wi.gov/forms/el-131-fillable
Federal Registration Form: eac.gov/voters/national-mail-voter-registration-form (multiple languages)
Vote By Mail Application: elections.wi.gov/forms/EL-121-english

*Rules For 3rd Party Registration: (esp turnaround time and certification/training)
Third parties cannot collect and submit applications unless applicant has photocopy of proof of residence to be included with submission. Otherwise can only assist in filling out applications.

nonprofitvote.org/voting-in-your-state

* Please note that the information contained herein is accurate as of 8/27/2020. The best way to get current information - particularly in light of COVID - is to check with your state's chief election division (usually the secretary of state's office) or county elections office.